# VOIP Telephone Installations

## Specifics Announcement # 8b

**09/14/2017**

---

**NOTE: This Schedule is being continuously updated**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Department/Office</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Department/Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/20</td>
<td>Work throughout the building</td>
<td>11/13</td>
<td>Work throughout the building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10/23 | **CFO Office**  
Work throughout the building | 11/14 | Work throughout the building |
| 10/24 | **CFO Office**  
Payroll office  
Work throughout the building | 11/15 | Work throughout the building |
| 10/25 | **Payroll office**  
Work throughout the building | 11/16 | Work throughout the building |
| 10/26 | **HR office**  
Work throughout the building | 11/17 | **University Advancement - VP Office**  
Work throughout the building |
| 10/27 | **HR office**  
Work throughout the building | 11/20 | **Academic Affairs - Provost Office**  
Work throughout the building |
| 10/30 | Work throughout the building | 11/21 | **Academic Affairs - Provost Office**  
Work throughout the building |
| 10/31 | Work throughout the building | 11/22 | **Student Affairs - VP Office**  
Work throughout the building |
| 11/01 | Work throughout the building | 11/23 | **HOLIDAY CAMPUS CLOSED** |
| 11/02 | Work throughout the building | 11/24 | **HOLIDAY CAMPUS CLOSED** |
| 11/03 | Work throughout the building | 11/27 | Work throughout the building |
| 11/06 | Work throughout the building | 11/28 | Work throughout the building |
| 11/07 | **President’s Office**  
Work throughout the building | 11/29 | Work throughout the building |
| 11/08 | **President’s Office**  
Work throughout the building | 11/30 | Work throughout the building |
| 11/09 | Work throughout the building | 12/01 | Work throughout the building |
| 11/10 | **HOLIDAY CAMPUS CLOSED** |